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Effects of HygrothermalStress, Plant Richness, and Architectureon
MiningInsect Diversity'
G. Wilson Fernandes2, Fabiana M. Caldeira Castro, MauricioL. Faria, Evelyn S. A. Marques, and Magda
K. Barcelos Greco
EcologiaEvolutivade HerbivorosTropicais/DBG,CP 486, ICB/Universidade
Federalde MinasGerais, 30161970 Belo HorizonteMG-Brazil

ABSTRACT
We investigated the distribution patterns of leaf mining insects along an elevational gradient in cerrado vegetation of
southeastern Brazil.We tested four hypotheses related to the distribution of mining insects: (1) the "altitudinalgradient
hypothesis," which predicts that mining insect species richness will decreasewith altitude or elevation; (2) the "habitatmediated richness hypothesis," which predicts that mining insect species richness will be higher in mesic habitats than
in xeric habitats; (3) the "plant species richness hypothesis," which predicts that mining insect species richness will
be positively correlatedwith plant species richness;and (4) the "plantarchitecturehypothesis,"which predicts a positive
correlation between mining insect species richness and plant structural complexity. A total of 33,000 herbs, 3520
shrubs, and 1760 trees were sampled at 44 sites across an elevational gradient of 700 m. Mining insect species richness
and plant species richness showed a negative correlationwith elevation in xeric habitats, while in mesic habitats mining
insect species and plant species richness did not show any statistically significant relationship with elevation. The
differential distribution of mining insect species between xeric and mesic habitats supported the habitat-mediated
richness hypothesis, which states that miners would be more speciose in mesic, more favorablehabitats. Mining species
richness also increased with increasing plant structural complexity. The results suggest that the mining habit may not
represent a strong adaptive strategy in protecting mining insects against desiccation.

RESUMO
N6s investigamos os padr6es de distribui1io de insetos minadores ao longo de um gradiente altiudinal no cerrado,
no sudeste do Brasil. Testamos quatro hip6teses relacionadas" distribui~go de insetos minadores: (1) a "hip6tese do
gradiente altitudinal" que prediz que a riqueza de esp&ciesde minadores aumenta com o decrescimo da altitude; (2)
a "hip6tese da riqueza mediada pelo habitat" que prediz que a riqueza de especies de minadores deve ser maior em
habitats mesicos que em habitats xericos; (3) a "hip6tese da riqueza de especies de plantas" que prediz que a riqueza
de esp&ciesde minas deve ser positivamente correlacionadacom a riqueza de esp&ciesde plantas; e (4) a "hip6tese da
arquiteturada planta"que prediz uma correla~gopositiva entre riqueza de especies de minas e complexidade estrutural
das plantas. Foram amostradas 33,000 ervas, 3520 arbustos, e 1760 irvores, em 44 sitios ao longo de um gradiente
de 700 m: A riqueza de especies de minadores e de plantas apresentou uma correlaFgonegativa com a altitude em
habitats x&ricos.Entretanto, em habitats mesicos as especies de minadores e a riqueza de esp&ciesde plantas nlo
apresentaramnenhuma relaFgoestatisticamente significativa com a altitude. A distribuigao diferencial de especies de
minadores entre habitats xericos e mesicos corroborou a hip6tese da riqueza mediada pelo habitat, segundo a qual a
riqueza de minas deve ser maior em habitats mesicos, que sao mais favoriveis. A riqueza de especies de minadores
aumentou com o aumento da complexidade estruturalda planta. Estes resultados sugerem que o haibitominador ndo
deve representaruma forte estrategia adaptativapara fornecer aos minadores protegio contra dessecaqao.
Key words: altitudinal gradients;habitat-mediatedrichnesshypothesis;insect herbivory;mining insects;rupestrianfields.

THE DECREASEIN INSECT SPECIESRICHNESSWITH IN-

to be a global phenomenon (Randall 1982, Wolda 1987, Fernandes &
Price 1988, Price 1991) although some exceptions
have been described (Janzen 1973, Janzen et al.
1976, Gagn6 1979, McCoy 1990, Olson 1993,
Samson et al. 1997). For example, the decrease in

CREASING ELEVATIONappears

species richness of galling herbivores with increasing elevation is a consistent pattern observed along
elevational gradients in different parts of the globe
(Waring & Price 1990, Fernandes & Price 1991,
Fernandes & Lara 1993, Price et al. 1998). Freefeeding insects, on the other hand, show no consistent distribution patterns along elevational gradients. Free-feeding insect species richness can de-

1 Received 31 December 2001; revision accepted 23 Jan-

crease with increasing elevation

uary2004.

Wolda 1987), show mid-elevation peaks in species

2 Corresponding author.

richness (Janzen 1973, Janzen et al. 1976,
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1979, McCoy 1990, Olson 1993, Samson et al.
1997), or show no clear patterns (Carneiro et al.
1995, Ribeiro et al. 1998, Marques & Price 1999).
Despite the importance in describing patterns
of insect species distributions, few studies have
tried to test them in the field. Even fewer studies
have attempted to identify the mechanisms that explain why species richness changes along elevational
or latitudinal gradients (Rohde 1992; cf Fernandes
& Price 1992); however, a successful attempt in
testing hypotheses regarding the distribution of
gall-forming insects has been achieved. The increase in gall-forming species richnesswith decreasing elevation has been attributed to the increasing
environmental harshness at lower elevations (xeric
habitats), where gall-forming insect species suffer
lower mortality rates due to lower parasitism and
plant resistance (Fernandes & Price 1992). Therefore, gallers achieved higher abundances and, ultimately, speciation rates in harsherhabitats in which
gallers suffered lower pressures caused by natural
enemies and plant resistance(Price et al. 1987, Fernandes et al. 2004).
In an attempt to understand the patterns and
driving mechanisms of insect distributions, we
studied the distribution of several insect guilds
along an elevational gradient in southeasternBrazil.
In this elevational range, free-feeding herbivorous
insects showed a different pattern than that of galling insects, being more speciose in mesic habitats
than in xeric habitats (Fernandes & Price 1988,
Carneiro et al. 1995, Ribeiro et al. 1998). Although
parasitism may be greater in mesic habitats, freefeeding insects are more likely to suffer from the
harsh environmental conditions imposed by xeric
habitats (Fernandes & Price 1992). Ant distributions also showed a similar pattern as that of freefeeding insects, being more species-rich in more
humid habitats and at lower elevations. Moreover,
habitat structural complexity was the most important factor correlated with ant species diversity
along the elevational gradient (Arafijo& Fernandes
2003).
In this study, we report the richness of leaf
mining insects along an elevational gradient in an
attempt to understand if the forces that shape the
insect distribution patterns already reported also
impact mining insects in the same way. We are
unaware of any other study specifically reporting
the distribution of mining species along elevational
gradients, as well as between habitat types, in the
Neotropics. Leaf miners present several spatial distribution patterns (Needham et al. 1928, Condrashoff 1964, Miller 1973, Faeth et al. 1981,
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MacGarvin et al. 1986, Cumbrera 1998) and are
of particular interest because they are often abundant and can affect growth and reproduction of
both native and cultivated host plants (Hering
1951, Louda 1984). The adults are generally hostspecific and females are very selective in their oviposition sites (Hering 1951, Miller 1973, Whitfield
et al. 1985). Larvaloccurrence and damage should
reflect qualitative and quantitative differences in
plant quality detectable by the ovipositing female
(Chew 1977, Rausher 1979, Faeth et al. 1981,
Pritchard& James 1984, Connor et al. 1994). Furthermore, leaf miners have an intermediate form of
host use between gallers and free-feeders(i.e., their
larvae are internal tissue feeders but do not develop
galls). Therefore, we predicted that we would find
strong habitat preference by mining insects (Fernandes & Price 1988, Price et al. 1998).
We tested four hypotheses in this study: (1) the
"altitudinal gradient hypothesis," which predicts
that species richness will decrease with altitude or
elevation (Pianka 1966). Several positive factors
would act synergistically and contribute to higher
species abundance and richness at low elevations,
such as larger area and habitats provided for colonization; (2) the "habitat-mediated richness hypothesis," which predicts that mining insect species
richness will be higher in mesic habitats due to
their better environmental conditions compared to
the harsh conditions of xeric habitats and the low
protection the mine would offer in more arid habitats. Leaf miners excavate the leaves leaving only a
thin layer of cells to cover them, which does not
provide an effective protection against desiccation
and predation (Connor & Taverner 1997). Such
feeding habit would representa poor adaptation to
xeric habitats where stressful conditions are greater
(Fernandes & Price 1991); (3) the "plant richness
hypothesis," which predicts a positive correlation
between mining species richness and plant species
richness. More plant species would representmore
diverse resourcesand niches to be explored and occupied by mining insect herbivores(see Southwood
1960, 1961); and (4) the "plant architecture hypothesis," which predicts that structurallycomplex
plants will have more niches, and hence support
more species than architecturally less complex
plants. Thus, more mine species would be found
on trees than on shrubs and herbs (Lawton &
Schrdder 1987).

METHODS
STUDYSITE.-The study was performed between
Lagoa Santa and Serra do Cip6 in Minas Gerais,
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southeastern Brazil (19°10'-19'40'S, 43030'- site, within which 750 herbaceousplants, 80
43O55'W).The studyareawaslocatedbetween800 shrubs,and 40 treesweresampled.Thesenumbers
and 1500 m elevation.The regionhas a dryperiod were definedthroughspecies-areacurvesdescribed
of four to five months in winter (April-August) by Fernandesand Price (1988), which were estiand a rainyperiodof four to five monthsin sum- mated to obtain an asymptoticaccumulationof
with a meanannualrain- species. Categoriesof plant architectureanalyzed
mer (December-March)
fall of 1400 mm. Januaryis the monthwith most were herbs,shrubs,trees, and all plants (herbs+
rainfallwhile August is the driest month. Mean shrubs+ trees).To testthe hypotheses,we required
variesfrom 18 to 20'C (Nimer a gradient of niche availabilityfrom trees, to
annualtemperature
1977). At the highest elevations,the climate is shrubs,and then herbs.The lengthof the transect
moderatedby moisture-ladenclouds, which pro- variedaccordingto the density of herbs, shrubs,
vide humiditythroughoutmost of the year (Giu- and treesin the habitat.Minesweresurveyedon a
andhabitatdry- total of 33,000 herbs,3520 shrubs,and 1750 trees
lietti & Pirani1988). Temperature
ness, hereaftercalledhygrothermalstress,increase (N = 38,270 plants).All plantsand miningspecies
with decreasingelevationin xeric gradients(Fer- were recordedas morphospeciesbecausemost of
nandes& Price 1988). Throughoutthe gradient, the speciesarestill undescribed.The methodology
narrowgallery forest occurs in riparianhabitats used for samplinggallinginsectsshouldbe approalongrivers,washes,and creeks.Theseforestsallow priatefor samplingmining speciesbecauseof the
and persistenceof minedleaveson
conditionssincethe taller conspicuousness
for milderenvironmental
vegetationreduceswind and evapotranspiration,the plants.Most plantsin the areahavesclerophythereby promoting lower temperaturevariation. Ilous leaves, which are mostly persistenton the
Such extremeenvironmentalconditionsoccurring plant (Fernandes& Price1991).A surveywasconat the same elevationwere ideal to field test these ductedduringthe growthperiodof plants,diminishing the probabilityof leaf abscission.Furtherhypotheses.
Severalvegetationtypesweredistributedalong more, becauseof their diversemorphology,mines
the elevationalgradient.Cerradovegetation(savan- formedby differentspeciesgenerallycan be distinpatternsand used to
na) occurredfrom 700 to 900 m; from 900 to guishedby theirarchitectural
1100 m, therewas an ecotonebetweencerradoand accuratelyestimatethe abundanceand richnessof
rupestrianfields;and rupestrianfields dominated mining species in an area (Hering 1951, Basset
from 1100 to 1300 m. Above 1300 m, the area 1991, Esposito1994).
was dominatedby altitudinalgrassland.Sclerophylinearregression
Ilousplantsarethe maincomponentof cerradoand STATISTICAL ANALYSES.-Simple
rupestrianfield vegetation.These sites are charac- analyseswere used for testingthe distributionpatterizedby high solarradiation,low waterretention terns of mining speciesrichnesswith elevationin
highaluminum both mesicandxerichabitats.The numberof minin the soil, low nutrientavailability,
content, and frequent fires in the dry season ing species(S) was log transformed.Differencesin
(Goodland& Ferri 1979, Ribeiro & Fernandes species richnessin xeric and mesic habitatswere
analyzedby using a paired Student t-test (Zar
2000).
1996). To test the effectsof plantspeciesrichness,
weretakenin on mining species richness,we also used simple
SAMPLING
METHODOLOGY.-Samples
1991 alongan elevationalgradientthatvariedfrom linear regressionanalysis.Mining speciesrichness
typeswas analyzedby a one800 to 1500 m dividedinto 100 m intervals.At on plantarchitectural
each elevation,six samplesitesweredefined,three way analysisof variance(ANOVA),and meandifin xeric habitats(away from water sources)and ferenceswere comparedthrough a Tukey HSD
threein mesichabitats(alongwatersources).Sites multiplecomparisonstest.
were at least 1 km apartto avoid pseudo-replication. Mines and plantswere sampledat eight ele- RESULTS
vationsand comprised44 samplesites (24 sites in
xerichabitatsand 20 sitesin mesichabitats).There THE ALTITUDINAL GRADIENT HYPOTHESIS.-Mining
wereno watercoursesat 1500 m and only two at insect species richnesswas negativelycorrelated
1400 m; thus we had no mesic sites at 1500 m with elevationin harsh habitats(Fig. 1). In the
and only two at 1400 m. For a detailedsite de- morearidxerichabitatsof Serrado Cip6, elevation
accountedfor 76 percentof the variationin mine
scription,see Ribeiroand Fernandes(2004).
A transect10 m wide was set up within each richnesson all plants(R2= 0.76;y = 6.02-0.004x;
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2

F = 76.83, P < 0.001), 44 percent of the variation
on shrubs (W2 = 0.44, y = 2.99-0.002x; F =
16.90, P < 0.001), and 42 percent of the variation
on herbs (R2 = 0.42; y = 2.71-0.002x-, F= 16.14,
P < 0.005). Despite the trend of decreasing numbers of mining insect species on trees with elevation
in xeric habitats, the relationship was not statisti-

Herbs

1,5

1

0

2

cally significant.
In mesic habitats, mining insect species richness
showed a statistically significant relationship with
elevation only for herbs (R2 = 0.46; y = 2.280.002x; F = 12.03, P < 0.005; Fig. 1).

Shrubs
1,5

0,5

(log10S+1)

THE

0
species
mining
of

2,5

Trees

2
1,5

number

HABITAT-MEDIATED HYPOTHESIS.-The

mean

number of mine species per host plant was only
1.11 f 0.02. Comparisons of mine species richness
between xeric and mesic habitats for shrubs, trees,
and all architecturalplant categoriesshowed higher
richness of miners in mesic habitats compared to
xeric habitats. Only herbs showed an inverse pattern (Table 1).

1

0,5

THE PLANT
HYPOTHESIS.-Elevation
RICHNESS
negainfluenced
tively
plant species richness in xeric habAll
2,5
itats (Fig. 2). In these habitats, elevation influenced
69 percent of the variation in the number of plant
2
species on all plants (R2 = 0.69; log y + 1 = 6.31
1,5
- 0.002x; F = 48.53, P < 0.001), 48 percent of
the variation on shrubs (R2 = 0.62; log y + 1 =
0,5
5.53-0.003x, F = 35.65, P < 0.001), and 55 per0
1.600
1.000
1.200
1.400
800
cent of the variation on herbs (R2 = 0.55; log y +
1 = 4.76-0.001x, F = 27.10, P < 0.001). No
Altitude(m)
relationship was found for trees.
FIGURE 1. Regressionof mining speciesrichnesson
On the other hand, in mesic habitats, plant
herbs,shrubs,trees,woody plants(shrubs+ trees),and
all plants(trees+ shrubs+ herbs)with elevation(800 species richness did not show any statistically sigm-1500 m) in xeric(solidlines,closedcircles)andmesic nificant relationship with elevation (Fig. 2). No re(dottedlines,open circles)habitatsof Serrado Cip6.The lationship was found between plant richness and
'y"-axesareon logarithmicscales.See text for details.
elevation for herbs, shrubs, trees, and for all plants
(P < 0.05, all).
Plant species richness positively influenced
mining species richness in xeric habitats. In
habitats, plant species richness influenced 76 these.
percent of the variation in the number of leaf mining
3

TABLE 1. Results of Wilcoxonsigned rank test performedfor mining species richnesson plants of differentstructural
complexitiesin xeric and mesichabitats.

Plant
category
Herbs
Shrubs
Trees
All

Meanmine number(t 1 SE)
Xeric
Mesic
1.25 v
1.96 s
5.53 +
6.63 +

0.40
0.43
0.85
1.25

0.82 +
3.35 e
6.15 +
10.20 +

0.21
0.47
0.68
1.03

Wilcoxontest

P-value

2.34
4.94
5.17
5.51

<0.05
<0.05
<0.05
<0.05
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Herbs
6-

3,4
3.2

Species5-

3
2,8

4Mining

2,6

of
2,4

3-

2,2

2Number
3,5

3

Shrubs

Mean

10

2,5

Trees

Shrubs Herbs

Trees

Shrubs Herbs

2

XERIC
1,5
(log10S+1)
1

species 3
plant

Trees

MESIC

FIGURE3. Meannumber(n+1SE) of miningspecies
on plantsof differentstructuralcomplexityin xericand
mesic habitats.(TukeyHSD multiplecomparison,N =
20, P < 0.0001).

2.5

2

-1.35 + 1.00 log x + 1; F = 5.70, P < 0.05).
No relationship was found in the other categories.

numbers
of
1,5
total

1

THE PLANT ARCHITECTUREHYPOTHESIS.-Plant

4,5

ar-

chitecture influenced mine species richness in xeric
All
4
(one-way ANOVA, F4, 80 = 5.48, P < 0.05), as
well as in mesic (one-way ANOVA, F4, 83 =
3,5
128.44, P < 0.05) habitats. Mining species richness increasedwith increasingplant structuralcom3
plexity. In mesic habitats, the mean number of
2,5
mining species was higher on trees (X = 6.15 d
800
800
1.000
1.200
1.400
1.600
0.68) than on shrubs (p = 3.35 + 0.47) and herbs
(. = 0.82 h 0.21). Similarly, in xeric habitats the
Altitude(m)
mean number of mining species was higher on trees
FIGURE2. Regressionof the total numberof plant
(0 = 5.53 + 0.85) than on shrubs (X = 1.96 z
specieson herbs,shrubs,trees,woody plants(shrubs+
and on herbs (0 = 1.25 w 0.405). All means
0.43)
trees),and all plants(trees+ shrubs+ herbs)with elevation(800-1500 m) in xeric(solidlines, closedcircles) were significantly different according to Tukey
and mesic(dottedlines,open circles)habitatsof Serrado HSD multiple comparisons test (N = 24, P <
areon logarithmicscales.See textfor
Cip6. The "y"-axes
0.05; Fig. 3).
details.

DISCUSSION
species on all plants (R2 = 0.76; log y + 1 = 3.38 + 1.36 log x + 1; F = 68.68, P < 0.001),
42 percent of the variation on shrubs (R2= 0.42,
log y + 1 =- 0.56 + 0.56 log x + 1; F = 15.74,
P < 0.005), and 31 percent of the variation on
herbs (R2 = 0.31; log y + 1 =- 2.05 + 0.84 log
x + 1; F = 10.01, P < 0.005), and 33 percent of
the variation on trees (R2 = 0.33; log y + 1 =0.04 + 0.74 log x + 1; F =5.85, P < 0.05).
In mesic habitats, only shrubs showed a positive relationship between plant species richness and
mining species. In this plant growth form, plant
richness explained 24 percent of the variation of
mining insect richness (R2 = 0.24; log y + 1 =

Overall, along the harsh conditions offered by the
xeric habitats of Serrado Cip6, leaf mining species
richness decreasedwith increasing elevation as predicted by the altitudinal gradient hypothesis (Fernandes & Price 1991); along the most favorable
conditions provided by the mesic habitats, the altitudinal gradient hypothesis was not corroborated.
These findings indicate that the mining habit is
more favorable at lower elevations and in mesic
habitats.
The differentialdistribution of leaf mining species between xeric and mesic habitats supports the
habitat-mediated richness hypothesis, which states
that miners would be more speciose in mesic, more
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favorable habitats. This pattern is similar to that
found for sucking and chewing insect herbivores
(Ribeiro et al. 1998) and ants (Arafijo& Fernandes
2003) at the same sites and elevational gradients.
Nevertheless, the pattern is opposite to that found
for gall-forming insects (Fernandes & Price 1988,
Lara et al. 2002), all sampled at the same sites and
times of the year. Otherwise, the pattern differs
from that reported for three tropical forests in Panama, where leaf miners were more speciose on tree
canopies compared to the understory (Cumbrera
1998). The canopy should naturally simulate
harsher conditions compared to the more humid
and shaded understory, thereby presenting a paradox that can only be resolved with more studies.
The mechanisms that drive the pattern we
found are still unknown for leaf mining insects.
Plant species richness, however, may play a part.
The association between mining insects and host
plants is very specific (Hering 1951) and can drive
the richness pattern. The positive correlation between mine richness and elevation may be explained by the positive correlation between plant
species richness and altitude at lower elevations.
Within xeric habitats, sites at lower elevations had
more plant species than habitats at higher elevations.
Another important factor that may account for
the lower diversity of miners in xeric habitats is the
high degree of sclerophylly in cerrado host plants,
which would reduce larval establishment and success. The cerrado vegetation has a high index of
sclerophyllous plants (Goodland & Ferri 1979,
Allain et al. 1998). Furthermore, sclerophylly is
said to be strongly correlated with high levels of
chemical defenses, particularly tannins (Janzen
1974, Coley 1983, Coley et al. 1985, Ribeiro &
Fernandes 2004). In contrast to gall-forming insects that are able to circumvent and manipulate
host defenses in these more stressful habitats (Fernandes & Price 1991), miners may not be as successful. These traits may hinder the colonization
and use by free-feeding insect herbivores as well as
mining insects (Feeny 1970, Coley 1983, Raupp
1985, Coley & Aide 1991, Fernandes & Price
1991). Toughness and sclerophylly may act syner-
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gistically with the high concentration of immobile
defenses to diminish the success of mine colonization in xeric habitats. Hence, mining insect communities may be strongly influenced by the quality
of their hosts and climatic factors, such as high
temperature and solar radiation in arid habitats
(Connor & Taverner 1997). Interestingly, Cumbrera (1998) has made use of almost the same factors we mentioned to explain the higher richness
of miners on the more stressed conditions found
in canopy habitats relative to understory habitats
of tropical forests in Panama.We suggest that studies on life table and population dynamics that consider host plant quality under differenthabitat conditions must be urgently performed to better understand the differential distribution of miners in
dry versus humid and light-exposed (canopy) versus shaded (understory) habitats.
The plant architecture hypothesis was corroborated in this study. Architecturallymore complex
host plants have a greater number and variety of
ecological niches available for insects, enabling
these plants to support more insect species (Lawton
& Schrdeder 1987). These results, however, differ
from those obtained for gallers in which more species were found on shrubs than on trees or when
no statistical differences were found between them
(Fernandes & Price 1988, Lara et al. 2002).
The mine is believed to be an adaptive strategy
of mining organisms to avoid the harsh conditions
of the environment that lead to desiccation, but
very little evidence exists to support this conclusion
(Connor & Taverner 1997). The greater species
richness of miners in mesic habitats provides evidence to support the hypothesis that the mining
habit may not represent a strong adaptive strategy
for protection against desiccation (cf. Cumbrera
1998).
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